ô#¢Á9$# AsSaff
ÉΟŠÏm§9$# Ç⎯≈uΗ÷q§9$# «!$# ÉΟó¡Î0
In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful
1. Glorifies to Allah whatever ’Îû $tΒuρ ÏN≡uθ≈yϑ¡¡9$# ’Îû $tΒ ¬! yx¬7y™
is in the heavens and
whatever is on the earth. ∩⊇∪ ÞΟŠÅ3ptø:$# â“ƒÍ•yèø9$# uθèδuρ ( ÇÚö‘F{$#
And He is the All Mighty,
the All Wise.
2.
O you who believe,
šχθä9θà)s? zΝÏ9 (#θãΖtΒ#u™ t⎦⎪Ï%©!$# $pκš‰r'¯≈tƒ
why do
you say that
which you do not do.

∩⊄∪ tβθè=yèøs? Ÿω $tΒ

3. Most hateful it is in the
#( θä9θà)s? βr& «!$# y‰ΨÏã $ºFø)tΒ uã9Ÿ2
sight
of Allah that you
should say that which you
∩⊂∪ šχθè=yèøs? Ÿω $tΒ
do not do.
4. Indeed, Allah loves those
š
θè=ÏG≈s)ãƒ š⎥⎪Ï%©!$# =Ïtä† ©!$# ¨βÎ)
who fight in His way in χ
ranks as though they were a
Ö ≈uŠ÷Ψç/ Οßγ¯Ρr(x. $y¹ ⎯Ï&Î#‹Î6y™ ’Îû
⎯
structure joined firmly.

∩⊆∪ ÒÉθß¹ö¨Β

5. And when Moses said
to his people: “O my
people, why do you hurt me,
and you certainly know
that I am indeed Allah’s
messenger to you.” So, when
Allah
they went astray,
caused their hearts to become
astray. And Allah does not
guide the disobedient people.
6. And when Jesus, son of
Mary, said: “O children of
Israel, indeed I am the
messenger of Allah to you,
confirming that which was
(revealed) before me of the
Torah, and giving the good
news of a messenger who
shall come after me, whose
name shall be Ahmad.” Then
when he came to them with
clear signs, they said: “This is
plain magic.”

ÉΘöθs)≈tƒ ⎯ÏμΒÏ öθs)Ï9 4†y›θãΒ tΑ$s% øŒÎ)uρ
’ÎoΤr& šχθßϑn=÷è¨? ‰s%uρ ©Í_tΡρèŒ÷σè? zΝÏ9
(#þθäî#y— $£ϑn=sù ( öΝà6ö‹s9Î) «!$# ãΑθß™u‘
“Ï‰öκu‰ Ÿω ª!$#uρ 4 öΝßγt/θè=è% ª!$# sø#y—r&
∩∈∪ t⎦⎫É)Å¡≈xø9$# tΠθö s)ø9$#
û©Í_t6≈tƒ zΝtƒótΒ ß⎦ø⌠$# ©|¤ŠÏã tΑ$s% øŒÎ)uρ
/ä3ø‹s9Î) «!$# ãΑθß™u‘ ’ÎoΤÎ) Ÿ≅ƒÏ™ℜuó Î)
z⎯ÏΒ £“y‰tƒ t⎦÷⎫t/ $yϑÏj9 $]%Ïd‰|Á•Β
.⎯ÏΒ ’ÎAù'tƒ 5Αθß™tÎ/ #MÅe³t6ãΒuρ Ïπ1u‘öθ−G9$#
Νèδu™!%y` $¬Ηs>sù ( ß‰uΗ÷qr& ÿ…çμèÿôœ$# “Ï‰÷èt/
×⎦⎫Î7•Β ÖósÅ™ #x‹≈yδ (#θä9$s% ÏM≈oΨÉit6ø9$$Î/
∩∉∪

7. And who could be more !
« $# ’n?tã 3“utIøù$# Ç⎯£ϑΒÏ ÞΟn=øßr& ô⎯tΒuρ
unjust than he who invents
a lie against Allah and he is ’n<Î) #©tçô‰ãƒ uθèδuρ z>É‹s3ø9$#
being
invited
towards
AlIslam. And Allah does not tΠöθ)
s ø9$# “Ï‰öκu‰ Ÿω ª!$#uρ 4 ÉΟ≈n=ó™M}$#

guide wrongdoing people.
8.
They seek to put out
the light of Allah with their
mouths, and Allah will
perfect His light, however
much the disbelievers may
dislike.
9. He it is who has sent His
guidance
Messenger with
and the religion of truth that
He may manifest it over all
religions, however much the
idolaters may dislike.

∩∠∪ t⎦⎫ÏΗÍ>≈©à9$#
«!$#

u‘θçΡ

(#θä↔ÏôÜã‹Ï9

tβρß‰ƒÌãƒ

öθs9uρ ⎯ÍνÍ‘θçΡ –ΛÉ⎢ãΒ ª!$#uρ öΝÎγÏδ≡uθøùr'Î/
∩∇∪ tβρãÏ≈s3ø9$# oνÌ Ÿ2
…ã&s!θß™u‘

Ÿ≅y™ö‘r&

ü“Ï%!© $#

uθèδ

’n?tã …çνtÎγôàã‹Ï9 Èd,ptø:$# È⎦⎪ÏŠuρ 3“y‰çλù;$$Î/
tβθä.Îô³ßϑø9$# oνÌx. öθs9uρ ⎯Ï&Íj#ä. È⎦⎪Ïd‰9$#
∩®∪

10.
O you who believe,
/ö ä3—9ßŠr& ö≅yδ #( θãΖΒt #u™ t⎦⎪Ï%!© $# $pκš‰r'¯≈tƒ
shall I tell you of a
bargain that will save you
A #x‹tã ô⎯ÏiΒ /ä3ŠÉfΖè? ;οt≈pgÏB 4’n?tã
>
from a painful punishment.

∩⊇⊃∪ 8Λ⎧Ï9r&
11. You should believe in ⎯Ï&Î!θß™u‘uρ
«!$$Î/
tβθãΖÏΒ÷σè?
Allah and His Messenger,
and should strive in the cause «!#$
È≅‹Î6y™ ’Îû tβρß‰Îγ≈pgéBuρ
of Allah with your wealth
and your lives. That is ×öyz /ö ä3Ï9≡sŒ 4 öΝä3Å¡àΡr&uρ óΟä3Ï9≡uθøΒr'Î/
better for you if you only
∩⊇⊇∪ tβθçΗs>÷è?s ÷Λ⎢ä Ζä. βÎ) ö/ä3©9
knew.

12.
He will forgive for Ο
ó ä3ù=Åzô‰ãƒuρ ö/ä3t/θçΡèŒ ö/ä3s9 öÏøótƒ
you
your
sins
and
admit you into gardens ã ≈pκ÷ΞF{$# $pκÉJøtrB ⎯ÏΒ “ÌøgrB ;M≈¨Ζy_
underneath which rivers
flow, and excellent abodes 4 5βô‰tã ÏM≈¨Ζy_ ’Îû Zπt6ÍhŠsÛ z⎯Å3≈|¡tΒuρ
in
Gardens of Eternity.
That is the great success.
∩⊇⊄∪ ãΛ⎧Ïàyèø9$# ã—öθxø9$# y7Ï9≡sŒ
13. And another (favor) that
you love, help from Allah
and a near victory. And give
good news to the believers.
14. O you who believe,
be helpers of Allah, as
Jesus, son of Mary, said
to the disciples: “Who will
be my helpers towards
Allah.” The disciples said:
“We are helpers of Allah.”
Then, a faction of the
children of Israel believed
and a faction disbelieved.
So We
supported those
who believed against their
enemy, and they became
dominant.

«!$# z⎯ÏiΒ ×óÇtΡ ( $uηtΡθ™7ÏtéB 3“t÷zé&uρ
∩⊇⊂∪ t⎦⎫ÏΖÏΒ÷σßϑø9$# ÎÅe³o0uρ 3 Ò=ƒÌs% ÓxG÷ sùuρ
u‘$|ÁΡr& (#θþ çΡθä. (#θãΖΒt #u™ t⎦⎪Ï%©!$# $pκš‰r'¯≈tƒ
zΝtƒótΒ ß⎦ø⌠$# ©|¤ŠÏã tΑ$s% $yϑx. «!$#
( «!$# ’n<Î) ü“Í‘$|ÁΡr& ô⎯tΒ z⎯↵ÎiƒÍ‘#uθysù=Ï9
( «!$# â‘$|ÁΡr& ß⎯øtwΥ tβθ•ƒÍ‘#uθptø:$# tΑ$s%
û_Í_t/ .⎯ÏiΒ ×πxÍ←!$©Û MuΖtΒ$t↔sù
$tΡô‰−ƒr'sù ( ×πxÍ←!$©Û Ntxx.uρ Ÿ≅ƒÏ™ℜuó Î)
öΝÏδÍiρß‰tã 4’n?tã (#θãΖtΒ#u™ t⎦⎪Ï%©!$#
∩⊇⊆∪ t⎦⎪ÌÎγ≈sß (#θßst7ô¹r'ùs

